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NEWS' SUMMARY.
.^Pcringthö past year seventy-five new plays were

U ^^KieTSr/àri recently gav* a/ball iiiaid of the
Cretans, andttttfreceipts werelcl.tTOO.

It is beheved^^t^^. R^njasian Czarowitz, with
his yoong bride, will visit England next snrnmar.
A duke in Englatd is entitled to six chaplains; a

marquis to five; ^viscount io four, and a baron to
three. j ;"t!:V'.¿-
An|Iömaiiapa}Wfsays that;"01d Grimes" is not

d:a^ bog s|Ü¿ üros^and tcontinnes to wear his "old
gray coat buttoned down before."
A church in baltimore has the motto upon the

TATfttefWaUè: '^ô the poor the gospel is preached."
One morning ibesa words were foui)d painted un¬

der «Hbtf hére1, though."
r'Tfie^ouisvilte Courier announces that General

-,Ñv:^..FQBBEST is now preparing, and will soon

¿áV^adyfor tho press, a book to be entitled
"The,^^oire of Forrest's Cavalry."
Since the complaints aroused by the stripping

and flogging of young ladies in the Massachusetts
schools, a new method of punishment has been
adopted, which consista of opening the child's
mouth and filling it with Cayenne popper.

Naturalists have remarked 'that the squirrel is
continually chatting to his fellow-squirrels in the
woods. This, we haye every reason to suppose,
arises from the animal's love of gossip, as he is
notoriously one of the greatest tail-bearers.
The President has signed the bill appropriating

$10,000,000 for the payment of invalid pensions;
tS&ÔS^ÔOO for pensions to"widows, children, moth-
ere, fathers, brothers, and sinters of soldiers, and

.^Pendons to the same class just

The Secretary of the Interior has furnished the
Ways.and Hear s Committee a tabular statement
'showing that it will require $60,000,000.Of bonds to
complete the vsrious lines of the Pacific railways
now in the course of construction. Go it, Uncle
'Sam I ...

DEAN TRENCH, ii "The Study of Words," says
'Tariff is derived from Tarina, tho name of the
fortress or rock of Gibraltar, where the Moors,
during their domination in Spain, were used to
levy a tax upon all ships passing through the
Straits.
A Frenchman named GUSTAVE LAMBERT proposes

to explore the open Polar Sea, first discovered by
Pr. EASE. He has concluded to try a new route
and enter, if possible, ibis open sheet of water at
the North Pole from the other side, through Behr-
ing/s.Straits.- %.
The Canadian Government have decided to

.. 'place Government police at Niagara Falls, to pro¬
tect viators from extortion, and have given a gene¬
ral hint to museum keepers. [This police will have
no sinecure if they attempt to carry out their in¬
structions.]
Professor BENJAMÍN PIERCE, of Harvard Univer¬

sity, has been appointed to succeed the late Pro¬
fessor BACHE as Superintendent of the Coast Sur¬
vey. His appointment was recommended by a

large numbs? of the scientific men of the country
and the prominent officers of the Coast Survey
Bun au.

Tho ex-Gnind Duke of Tuscany has sent ina
claim to tho Italian Government for therestoration
of his personal property, which he values at about
60,000,000 of lire. Among the articles he claims
axethree Ra phael'^, and a great number of exqui¬
sito works oí art in silver, gold and precious stones.

Italy' has taken possession sf her first piece of
property injRome. It is the Palace of Firenze, be¬
longing to the'ex-Duke of Tuscany. The transfer
was made by the Austrian Minister, Baron HÜH¬

NER, and the Tuscan coat of arms taken down
before daybreak in order to prevent any demonstra¬
tion. ;
A correspond-nt to the. Hammondton (N.J.)

Republican writes that he has made a wide circuit
among the peach orchards, and finds the prospect
good in moat of them, though some arejnuch in¬

jured. ' Ho finds strawberries, raspberries and
blackberry s m first-rato condition, and promiöing
well for the season. 'Apples and pears are also

good.
BAman named WILLIAM COLLETT has been ar¬

rested,m -Yorktown, Indiana, flor attempting to
swindle- the Merchants' Union. Expross Company.
He called at the office and left a package said to
contain $31)60 for transmission- to Cincinnati. Sus¬

picion was excited, the package was examined, and
lound to contain two one dollar bills and two sheets
af paper. COLLETT had lost $1800 by gaming a

day prtwo. before..
TheBofîton Transcript says: ''While .digging a

ceHar in Gloucester the workmen exhumed five
skeletons in x good degree of preservation. A

stone, rudely fashioned in the shape of a mortar,
was also lound. Tue supposition is that the re¬

mains are those of Indiana, and-one of the skele¬
tons was of exceedingly large proportions. Prob¬

ably the land in that vicinity was used -rç » burying
ground in aboriginal times, and further excava¬

tions would doubtless tend to confirm this state¬
ment."
The iron-clad contractors' bill was up in the

House last Friday, and the Senate bul and amend¬
ments nuking immediate appropriations were de¬
feated- One of theamendments, Ifcarried through,
would have cost the treasury from $15,000,000 to

$20^000,000. The amendment ofthe committee, re-

. ferring all the. claims to the Navy Department to
be adjusted, on the principle ofpayingcontractors
for delays or changes 'occasioned by tho Govern¬
ment, ahd to be reported to Congress for its final
approval, was carried.
The celebrated trick horse "Sensation," belong¬

ing to the equestrienne, Miss LEO HUDSON, and
used in her'famous representation of "Mazeppa,"
met with a singular death in Paterson on

Wednesday last. By some means he got his hind
feet over the rope tied across the rear of his stall,
and then in attempting to lie down the halter got
under his neck, and being unable to raise himself
he was in this manner choked to death. The
horse was most wonderfully trained, and was valaed
at from eight to ten thousand dollars.
Asealed bottle; picked up on the beach at Edgar-

town recently, contained a letter dated on board
tho transport Oriental, and worded as follows:
" Whoever picks this up go to the governor of
mass with all speed and inform him that in the
camp at reddville and look under tho barrack
formerly occupied by Co. D and ho will find $50,-
O00 of government money which was hid there by
a paymaster he has not got it yet and the money
can be recovered if looked for quick." The letter
was forwarded to Gov. BULLOCK.
German emigration this year to the United

(States is expected to be larger than ever before.
Over 150,000 emigrants are expected from Ger¬
many within thenext 10months. The causes, says
the New York Herald, influencing this immense
movement are, flret, the conviction that is gradu¬
ally spreading among the masses in Germany that
our political troubles are over, and secondly the
iear of conscription at homo. In Prussia this lat¬
ter feeling operates to such an extent that in some
of the villages of the older provinces P. thud of
their inhabitants will leave in the Bprinf
The Order of jesuits publish annually statistics

which show the progress of their society. At che
dose of 1866 they reported four consistories and
twenty provinces, the number of individual mem¬
bers of the Order being eight thoueand one hun¬
dred and sixty-seven, an increase of two hundred
and fifteen over the report at the close of 1865.
Notwithstanding their expulsion from Naples,
Sicily, Venetia, Turin and Mexico, they are con¬

stantly increasing, and in what is known as the
Trench Province their number has grown from
two thousand two hundred and sixty-six in 1865
to two thousand four hundred and twenty-three
in If(66. *

The latest most interesting event in the prison
Jife of SuRRATT was the attempt made to-day by a

juan to obtain admittance to the prisoner, alleging
that he was his brother, just arrived from Texas*
where he hadbeen living for the past ten or twelve

years. He did not prove his relationship, however,
to the satisfaction of the guards, and admission
-was denied. Miss SUBRATT does everything in her

power for the comfort of her unhappy brother and

is humanely permitted to give bim a few things not

contained in the jail bill of fare. The effect of his

sister's devoted attentions and presence are visible

fa tito yoong man's improved condition.

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
NEWS publishes the OßciafcList of Let¬
ters remo inuit/ in thc rust<ffice\ti# the au!

of each . week, ayrecally io the. followiiuj
section'of thc New Postoßice Laisas the

newspaper hietí¡/ thc largest circulation in
the Oùy,ofXJharlem: :0 i/
igKcntQN 5. Ami bc it fwUn;r enacted. Thal lists of let-
tehi reniaiiiinifnucillgd^t in ^anjiTostoftico in any city,
town-'or village, wher* n newspaper shall.bo printed,
shall hereafter bo pubbshed once only in tho newspaper
which, boin;? published weekly or oftener, shall have thc

largest circulation within runge of delivery of thc said

"bffice-r*'''""

9S" Ail connnnnicatwns intended for publication in
this journal must be addressed to the Editor ofthe

Daily A>irs, iCb^.18 Hayne-street, Charleston S. C.
Business. Conhmmications io Publishei' of Dauy
Néios.

Wedannol undertake lo return rejected communica-
?\ -t/onsv .ji
Advertisements outside of the city must be accompa¬
nied vrith the cash.

CHARLESTON.
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 2,1867.

THEJKJNGDOM OP CANADA.

Some of our Northern exchanges are much per¬
turbed in spirit at haying the semblance of royalty
thrust so closely into their vicinage. Whether

they are afraid of annexation, or apprehensive that

in this pew accession of dignity the colonial

Lion should "mako mouths" (see lato Georgo-
town, D. C., police regulations, where t£making
mouths" at colored votors is put down as a serious

offence) at Uncle Sam's Bird of Liberty, wo have

not yet been able positively to learn.
A bill has I een introduced into the British Par-

iiament to.unite the several British Provinces in

( North America, the confederation to be called
.the Kingdom of Canada," and the federal legisla¬
ture to be known as the Parliament of Canada, with

a "Senate" and a House of Commons. A demo¬

cratic senate mus't answer, until lords and peers
can be created for the purpose. A royal represen¬
tative is to proside over the new kingdom. His

title is to be Governor-General, and he is to have

provincial Lieutenant Governors under him.

OurNorthernfriends wouldfain fiud fault withthis

scheme, yet know not exactly how it can be shown

that the affair is any business of theirs. The
"Monroe Doctrine,".so convenient on former occa¬

sions, will hardly prove adequate to tbe emergency
even upon very considerable stretching. In the

case of the French intervention of Mexico, and the

establishment of MAXTMTXJAN'S Empire, the afore-i
homed Monroe Doctrine was made to do yeoman's
service. The Kingdom of Canada is even more

distasteful to our Down-East brethren than was

the Empire of Mexico,.but how is tho "interpella¬
tion" to bo managed ? Why, on the pretence that

the scheme is hostile to a large portion of the resi¬

dents of British America: Lower Canada, says the

New York Herald, has pronounced against it in un¬

mistakable terms. Nova Scotia and the other island
provinces do not favor the idea at a 1. Newfound¬
land. Rupert's Island, Prince Edward Island,.
British Columbia, and the vaet Northwest Territory,
are not to be included in tho confederation at pres¬

ent, but provision is made for them to come in at a

future time, subject to tho terms which the Par- j
Iiament of the now kingdom may propose.

THE INSURRECTION IN BELGIUM.

Wars and rumors of wara everywhere. Tumults,
insurrections, rebellions, revolutions, in what¬

soever direction we turn our ej'e. Even Belgium,
naturally c u c of the most quiet and peaceable coun¬
tries in Europe, as it is one of the most insignifi¬
cant, has its insurrection. Tbe miners of the coal
districts are in revolt Troops have been sent to

"quiet" them; but it is said, although much blood
has been shed in the attempt, the effort has not

yet been successful. The Belgian papers maintain
an ominous silence. Column after column is filled
with French politics, but not a word about the in¬

surrection at home. So in the Chambers now in
session at Brussels. The ministry is "interpel¬
lated" about the cattle plague, and long and spirit¬
ed debates are held on that very interesting sub-
ject; but thorough silence reigns in the Parlia¬
ment, as also on the part of the ministry, in so far
as relates to the said internal broil. A letter in
the London Evening Standard, of the 8th ultimo,
written at Mons, contains some reflections on this
subject, decidedly unfavorable to the Government
of Belgium. As far as we can infer, tho difficulty
seems to be a kind of "strike." Wherever troops
are massed, all is quiet-the streets are deserted,
and not a voice is heard. But the laborers indem¬
nify themselves in tho districts remote from those

occupied by the military. The whole valley of the
Sambre and Meuse is one scene of agitation; and
if these men are not promptly brought back (says
this correspondent) to their work, hunger will
make these ignorant and hungry masses very dan¬

gerous. .

The French papers say that there is a rapidly
growing party all over Belgium in favor of annex¬

ation to France. Coming events cast their shadows
before.

LIBERTY.

Apropos of WASHINGTON'S Birthday, and the re¬

flections naturally suggested on the occasion, in
view of the present state of public affairs in Amer¬
ica, the Round Table has tho following paragraph:
The liberty which means the tyranny of the

many, the oppression of intelligence by ignorance,
the shackling of trade for tbe aggrandizement of
corruptionie ts, the imposition of taxes a hundred¬
fold more onerous than those which cost England
her colonies, the elevation of boors, blacklegs and
jaü-birds. to Congress, the robbing of tho public
treasuries by organized bands of plunderers, thc
abasement of literature, and the prostitution of
the press to the level of the vulgar rabble, and the
wholesale degradation of society through the poi-
sonous influences of riches gamed by crime, was
not tho liberty that Washington and his associates
fought and died for, and not the liberty which, if
they now survey it, their hobie spirits can approve.
Such liberty as this may not be, as Algernon Sid¬
ney said men's liberties should not be, derived
"from kings;" but assuredly it is not, as he said it
should be, "from God or nature."

ELECTIONS in three States are now at hand. New

Hampsliire leads off on the second Tuesday in
March. A Governor, three Congressmen, a RaÜ-
rood Commissioner, members of both Houses of
the Legislature, and some county officers, are to
be chosen. WALTER HARROMAN is the Republican,
and JOHN G. SINCLAIR the Democratic candidate
for Governor. The vote last year was as follows:

Republican.30,137Democratic.25,481
Republican majority.... 4056
Connecticut will hold its election on the first

Monday in April. The Republicans have nomina¬
ted Gen. JOSEPH E. HAWLEY, the present incum¬
bent, for Governor. Tho Democratic nominee for
the same office is JAMES E. ENGLISH, formerly a

member of Congress, when he was a War Demo¬
crat.
The vote stood last year :

Republican.43,974
Democratic. .43,433

Republican majority. 541
Rhode Island will hold its election on the first

Wednesday in April. The Republicans have
nominated Gen. BURNSIDE for Governor.
The vote last year for Governor was 11,178, Gen.

BURNSIDE having no opponent.
THE NEW CONGRESS.-When it assembles on tho

fourth of March (Monday next), the now Congress
will be without members from Connecticut, Califor¬
nia, Kentucky, Rhode Island, New Hampshire and
Tennessee. The present Congress has one hun¬
dred and eighty-four members ; twenty-nine of
these seats in the now Congress will be vacant on

the fourth of March, by reason of the States above
named not yet having held their elections. Of
couise the Southern States will, as now, bo un¬

represented. It is supposed that after a session of
a week or two, an adjournment will take place un¬

til tho middle of May, by which time elections will
have been held in Connecticut, New Hampshire
and Rhode Island.

NEWSPAPERS IN CONSTANTINOPLE.-A missionary
of tho American Board in Constantinople writes
"The increase in tho number of newspapers pub¬
lished here, and in ono or two other principal cities
of Turkey, and the increase of tho number ol' per¬
sons who read them, tire among tho most notice¬
able signs oftho times. In this city, fivo or >vcn

two years ago, it was a rare occurrence to BOO a

newspaper :*n tho hands uf any ono of the thou¬
sands of natives pafising up and down the Tlospho-
rus or Golden Hora in the steamers which hore
take the place of tho street cars of Boston and
Now York. Now it is almost as common a sight
as in thoso cars. N robeys throng our thorough¬
fares with their papers-in Turkish, French, in
Greek, in Armenian, kc. We have at least ton
daily papers published at Constantinople. Their
standard of journalism is not very high, and yot
they nerve to stir and direct the thoughts of men.
Their influence upon public opinion is quite as

decided as in England and America."

THE Oxford (Miss.) Falcon says: "Wo are in¬
formed that in consequences of tho high charges
for board, a number of tho students at our Uni¬
versity have formed messes and purchased pro¬
visions, and cook for themselves. The most of
them have been soldiers, and doubtless understand
the matter well."

WANTS.
WANTED.-ANY INFORMATION GIVEN

or DANIEL HAU1ÜKGT0N, who left home on
WednosJay night, at 7 o'clock, will bo thanktullv received
by his sister-in-law. AlAliY HARRINGTON,
Maxell 2_3_No. 2^Church etreet._
LABOR WANTED.-WANTED FIFTEEN

or TWENTY HAND --Men and Womon-to work a

Cotiou Plantation; Apply for terms to Messrs. J. & J. D.
EIltKPATlUCK, No li Accommodation Wharf. Suitable
co mpensation will be made to any party bringing hands.
March 1 _fstag*
IMMIGRATION.-PLANTERS WHOSE

PLANTATIONS arc located in healthy situations can
obtain any requisite number of German or Irish Labor¬
ers, at short notice, and upon the same terms allowed
to Freedmen, by addressing _.

JOSEPH H. OPPENHEIM,
Corner King and Hudson streets,

February 23 stuthsi Opposite Citadel Square.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE AND
CAMPAIGNS OF

'. GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE.
BY JAS. D. MCCABE, Jr., ol' Va.

Send for Circulars and seo our terms, and a full de¬
scription of the work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH¬
ING CO., corner 7th and Main streets, Richmond, Va.
February 14_ Imo"1

WIDOW LADY WISHES A SITUATION
in some respectable family.- Ie capable ofdoing any

kind of Sowing. Any one desiring such a one will
please make application at this o thee. *

February 25_
WANTED.-A SITUATION AS CLERK

in a mercantile bouse is wanted by a young man
of good habits, who would be attentive to the interest of
his employer, and who writes a fair hand, and can give
satisfactory recommendations. All he oaks is a small com¬
pensation for his service, his object being to secure

einplo3-ment. Address INTEGRITY, at Daily Nows.
February 18

_
j

AGENTS WANTED FOR "THE HIS¬
TORY OF THE WAR BETWEEN THE STATES-

liwvCING ITS OIUGLN,-CAUSES AND RESULTS," by
Hon. Alexander H. stephens; and for "THE LIFE, LET¬
TERS AND SPEECHES" ofHon. Alexander H. Stephens,
by Henry Cleveland. Send for Circulars, and see our
terms. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,

Corner 7th and Main streets, Richmond, Va.
February 7 Imo

TO KENT.
TO RENT, A CORNER HOUSE, WITH

six rooms, all well finished, with out-kitchen and
gu rden-a good stand for an Ice Cream Garden or Bar-
Kooin, or Grocery. Apply at No. 64 RUTLEDGE
STREET, a few doors above Line street
M:irch 2 . 2» :

ItO RENT, THAT COMMODIOUS AND
pleasant RESIDENCE, No. 224 East Bay, corner of

Inspection street, having every convenience fer the ac¬
commodation of a loigo and respectable family. To an

approved tenant thereat will be m adérate. Apply to B.
MoCALL, NO. 61 Broad street smw3 March 2

fpo RENT-A THREE STORY BRICK
X house in George street, two doors east of Coming
street. Apply to FRANCIS LANCE, Coming street near
Wentworth. _"_March 1

"VTUNAN'S FARM, WEST END OF NUNAN
i.1 STREET, TO RENT. Apply on the premises.
March 1

A RARE CHANCE FOR CAPITALISTS.
ESTAD0TSHED IK 1839-REBUILT IN I860.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING CONCLUDED TOLEASE
out his PLANING MILL, at the corner of Beaufoin

and Lynch streets, for a term of tive years, sealed oners
for the same will be received until tho 1st of March next.
The Mill and Engine Room is eighty feot bv forty-one

feet six inches, built of brick, and covered with tin. In
the erection of this building every precaution was taken,
both as regards convenience and security from fire.
Tho Machinery consists jf one- twenty-five horse En¬

gine, ono Woodworth Planing Machine (built to order by
Schenck), one Saw Bench \ydtk friction rollere for sawing
boards to a width), two LathSaw Benches, and one Cross¬
cut Circular Saw; all believed to be in immediate work¬
ing order, except the Belts.
A two-story Warehouse, 103 feet long by 23 feet 6 inches

wide (for storing White Pine and other fine lumber), Sta¬
ble for throe Horses, three Servants' Kooma,, and Kitchen
(52 feet by 15 fcet),and a two-story Office (23 feet by 17
feot), all built of brick and covered with tin.
The lot measures 148 feet on Beaufain street hy 254

feet on Lynch street bounded on the south by a naviga¬
ble creek, which makes it very desirable for receiving
and snipping lumber. On the lot is a large brick Cist ra
and two largo Fire Wells for the supply of Engines, &C
From the locality of this property, being in the vicini¬

ty of all the Lumber arriving from the Edisto River,
gives it an advantage of most other sites, and where a

larger quantity cf Lumber can be bandied at less ex¬
pense than any other establishment in the city.
The lessee to purchase the Engine and Machinery at

its present worth, and to pay all taxes, insurance and
cost of papers; rent to be paid quarterly in gold or lis
equivalent and security required.
The right is reserved to reject all proposals if not satis¬

factory.
Address HENRY CLARK,

West end Beaufain street.
February 13 ws5 Charleston, 8. C.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE CHEAP, THE
delightful RESIDENCE No. 8 Ashley street For

particulars, address B. F., Daily NOWB Office.
February 20_

TO RENT,ACOMFORTABLE DWELLING,
with all necessary appurtenances, at No. 54 Beauiain

street Inquire at No. 275 King street
January & s tutu

11,11,

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

rriHE FIRM HERETOFORE EXISTING UNDER THE
X title of MILLIGAN; MELCHERS k 00. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent J. T. MILLIGAN.

F. MELCHERS.
W. E. MILLIGAN.

ALL INDEBTED

TH THE ABOVE FIUM, AND ALL WHO HAVE
claims against the firm, will please call on the under¬

signed, who will settle the same; and who will continue
the Auction and Commission business at the old Bland,
No. 22 Vendue lauge, under the firm of MILLIGAN à
SON. JOHN T. MILLIGAN.
Marchi 2 WILLIAM E. MILLIGAN.

DISSOLUTION.

THE FIRM OF JAMES CANTWELL & CO. IS
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

JAMES CANTWELL is authorized to sign the name of
the firm in liquidation only, and is alone responsible for
all liabilities of the same, and to whom all indebted will
make payment JAMES CANTWELL.

LAURENCE CANTWELL.
Charleston, S. C., March 1, 1867. 8 March 1

1 DISSOLUTION.
rTYHE COP.JtTNERSHIP OF JOHN A. AKilsTBONG
JL & CO. was dissolved on the 2d inst, by thu death of
JOHN A. ARMSTRONG.

THE BUSINESS

WILL BE CONTINUED AT THE OLD STAND, No. 64
MARKET STREET, by tho subscriber. ..

Februory27 6 PATRICK WALSH.

REWARDS.
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD-LOST, A

WHITE BULL DOG, with his tail shaved, a small
yellow spot under his eye, and answers to the name of
"JEFF." The above rowrrd will be paid, if left at No. 19
DRAKE STREET. February 28

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, )

January 3, 1867. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS U RREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
the following Ordinance licenses have been prepared

tor delivery from this Office. S. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

SEO. L Be it Ordained by Oie Mayor and Aldermen in
City Council assembled, That from fond after the first day
of January, licenses shall be taken out for all carts, drays
and wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in
the same manner, and according to the same provisions
.now of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, let or
driven -for hire, except giving bonds, And each such
cart dray or wagait, shall be provided with a badge con¬

taining the number thereof, and marked Private, to bo
placed on the outside of the shaft.
Ssa. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer as

surety to any bond under tho Ordinance concerning li¬
censes for carls, drays, wagons and other carnages, un¬
less be or she be a freeholder.

BEC. 3. Tho following shall hereafter be tho rates for
licenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, Ac,
including tho horses or mules used thereof, which shall
be ree from other taxation:
PUBLIC CASTS, DEAT8, ETC., OB THOSE EMPLOYED IK ANY
BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB HIEE DIBECT OB INDIBKCT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or

mule, $20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or

mules, $80.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus (except Uno omnibus),

with two horses, $50.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus),

drawn by four horses, $60.
For every truck drawn by two or more horses or mules,

$60.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horses

or mules, $60^
BREAD CARTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRAYS, ETC.

For every broad cart or wagon, S5.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for privato or do¬

mestic purposes, and not to be employed in the trans¬
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, either directly or

indirectly for the sumo, shall pay for a Uconse the sum of
$5, exclusive of the horse or mulo.

Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January,
L. s.] in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-six.
. - P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By the Mayor.
January 3 W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

R. S. li. "GHRIETZBERG,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

IRON FRONTS PUT IN, AND STORES FITTED UP
with neatness and dispatch.

ALSO, FOB SALE LOW,
3 and 4 in. OAK AND ASH, « WALNUT, « POPLAR.

NO. 70 WENTWORTH STREET.
February 20 tutks7*
~~

WM, LEE, SMITH & CO.,
Cotton Factors, Commission and

Forwarding Merchants,
NORTH A TL AN TI C WUA R F,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. GRAESER.
G. W. LEE, of Sumter. A. SYDNEY SMITH.

CHARLES SPENCER, of Bishopvillc.
January 1 tuths3mos

THE AIKEN FRESH
TT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN OF
X Aiken, S. C., a Weekly paper under tho above title,
tobe devoted to General Intelligence-Political, Com¬
mercial. Social, Literary, and Religious-with a Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, including tho Field, the Orchard,
tho Vineyard, and the Garden. A News Summary, to
contain a digest of the important events of the wook,
will occupy a portion of tho paper, und particular atten¬
tion will bo given to tho unsettled question of Labor, as

best adapted to our new condition, and thc development
ol' thc resources of tho country in Manufactures, Agri¬
culture, Fruit-raising, and Viue-growing.
Terms-$:< a y?ar, in advance.

H. W. RAVENEL, Editor.
W. D. KIRKLAND, Publisher. January 21

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARR &, OSTEEN, Proprietors.

"PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER. S. C.
J5T Subscription $4.00 per annum. To Clubs of four
$3.00 per aunum.
¿fivorrip'moots insened on liber I terms.
December 3 I

_MEETINGS.
TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY.

ATTEND A EEGULAR MONTHLY MEETING THIS
EVENING, at the Society's BAU, at half-past Seven

Byord^r. S. D. HUT'SON,
March 2 1

*

Secretary^
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
rfYHE ANNTVERSABY MEETING OF THE YOUNG
JL MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION will be held
This Evening, at half past 7 o'clock, ai their Rooms,
Biog street, opposite Hasel.
An, election for Officers for the ensuing year will take

place. v S. C. BROWN,
Marchi1 Recording Seer:tary.

ST. PATRICK'S ^kTHOLIC MALE OR-
PHÀN SOCIETY.

AREGULAR MEETING OF THE 80CIETX WILL
be hold at the Vestry Room of St Patrick's Church

on Sunday, the 3d instant, at 3 o'clockP.M.
Members are requested to come prepared to pay up

their arrears. , S. MOLONY,
March21* Secretary.

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, NO. 10, A. P. M.
A N EXTRA COMMUNICATION OF THE ABOVE

JX. Lodge will be held at Masonic Bau, To-Morrow
Evening (Sunday), at 7 o'clock.
By order W. M. E. N. JEANNERETT,
March 2 1 Secretary.
MARION FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

AN EXTRA MEETING OF THIS COMPANY WILL
be held This (Saturday) Evening, at 7Já o'clock.

By order of the President A. S. BEAUSSANG,
March21 Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS,
GRAND VOCAL AO INSTRUMENTAL

CONCERT,
AT THE HIBERNIAN HALL,

ON MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 4,
IN AID OF ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, SOCIETY STREET

THE CHOIB OF ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, KINDLY
assisted by the best musical talent of the city, will

give a VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT, on the
above evening.*

PROGRAMME»
PAST I-(SACRED).

1. OVERTUBE BY THE ORCHESTRA-Cujus Ane-
mam," from Stabat Mater.Rossini

2. SOLO BASSO-"Pro Peccatls," from Stabat Mater
.Rossini

3. QUARTETTE-"Seiairamide".Rossini
4. TRIO-"Ti Prego, 0 Padre".Creuschman
6. SOLO SOPRANO-"Ave Marie".Rossini
6. GRAND 80LO and CHORUS-"Inflammatus," from

Stabat Mater.Bossini
PAST n-(SECULAE).

L OVERTURE BY THE OBCHESTBA-"L'ltaliana in
Algeries".Bossini

2. SOLO SOPRANO-"Adelaide '.Beethoven
3. PIANO SOLO-"Lucia".Prudent
4. DUETTr-Soprano rnd Tenor-"Giorno d'oror,"-Se-

miramide.:.Bo EH int
5. SOLO-Soprano-Aria, from "Robert"_Meyerbeer
0. GRAND SOLO and CHORUS-"Ernani".Verdi

Doors open at Sevenr-Concertto begin at Eight o'clock
precisely.
TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR-to be had at the Music and

Book Stores, and at the dcor on the evening of the Con-
cert

_

March 2

LITERARY LECTURES.
ALECTUBE WILL BE DELIVERED AT ST. STE¬

PHEN'S CHUBCH, Anson street, on Monday
Evening, the 4th instant by the Ber. DB. LOBD, for the
benefit of the Church.

Tickets can be had at the Book Stores; HAY¬
DEN'S, AIMAR'S, Das. RAOUL it LYNAH'S Drug Store,
the Committee of tho Church, and at the door.
Prioe of tickets 50 cents. Doors opened at 7 o'clock

P.M,

SUBJECT.
JOHN BUNYAN AND LEIGH HUNT ; the Tinker-poet

and the Poet-tinker: or how "Pilgrim" ls esteemed
in Vanity Fair.
" What great poet ever wrote his poem in prose ? or,

where is there a good prose poem to be found ? The
Pilgrim's Pi ogress Indeed has been called one, and
undoubtedly Bunyan had a genius that tended to make
bim a poet and one ofno mean order, and yet it was of as
ungenerous and low a sort as was compatible with so
lofty an affinity, and this was tho reason why it stood
where it did. He had a craving ofter beauty, but not
enongh of it in himselfto echo to its music."

[Leigh Hunt's "Imagination and Fancy."
" The author of Telemachus had a sense of the beau ti¬

mi, but was prevented by the 'cold andfeeble spirit of
devotion' from giving it expression. He (Fenelon) was
not one who. if he had had a whfe and children, would
have run away from (hem os Bunyan's hero, did to
get a place by himself In Heaven."-ibid.

ABSTRACT OF LECTURE.
(l.) Defence ofthe hero of the Pilgrim's Progress.
( :.) The Pilgrim's Progress as a prase poem.
(3.) Bunyan's conception of the heroic character com-

pared with that of Homer.
(4.) The Pilgrim's Progress os an allegory. Bunyan

compared with Spenser ; contrasted with Milton ; his
affinities with Shakspeare.

(5.) Bunyan as »writer of the English language. His
book the only instance of written speech. His doggrel
verses not inconsistent with his poetic endowments. His
want of learning no misfortune to the literary world.

(6.) Bungan as mon and Christian, the hero of his own
aUegory ; of wham, like Cowper and Coleridge, " we ask
to be forgiven foi- praise." March 1

FOR SALE.

MULES-JUST ARRIVED AND POM
sale a lot of YOUNG BBOKE MULES. May be

ween at P. WEST'S LOT, Queen street between Friend
and Mayzck. 2March 1

T7W>R SALE.-TWO TWO-HORSE WAGONS.
JL? Apply to H COMERFORD,
Maren 1 2»_, No. 108 Church street

STEAMERS, SLOOP AND FLAT FOR
SALE.

THE FINE STEAMERS CROTON, GOLDEN GATE
AND ONEOTO. All well found, lu good order, and
ready for ssa. The One oto has been a Ferry Boat, ply¬
ing between New York and Brooklyn, having ample ac¬

commodations for Freight and Passengers, with gang¬
ways for horses and wagons.
The new sloop MAüY ANNE, 40 tons, nbw measure¬

ment 00 loet in length, 21 fe.t breadtn of beam, and
draws 5 feet of water with 60 tons dead weight on board,
well found with new sails and rigging, and adapted for
river and coasting brade. Suit r. o ie lor carrying rougn
rice. ALSO,
A new FLAT, 26 feet in length, ll feet breadth ot

beam; decked for the protection of treight; with Pumps,Oars, Anchors, &&, on boord,
i Applyto JOHN TUOMEY,
February 28 3 No. 48 East Bay.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT IN PHILADEL¬
PHIA, PA-FIVE YEARS LEASE AND FUENI-

iURE for sale of a large and handsome first class
DWELLING, newly and splendidly furnishwi through¬
out with every convenience and comiort Location cen¬
tral, in the mose desirable part ot -tue city. The owner is
a Virginian, and intends to settle in Charleston. Im¬
proved property in Charleston will be token in exchange,
und immediate possession given, if desired. For fur¬
ther particulars, address

GEORGE WASHINGTON CROSS,
February 28_6_Philadelphia Postofflce.

ASPLENDID RESIDENCE AND FARM,
situated within the corporate lim: ta of tho town of

Auen, 8. c-Thu residence is large and commodious,
containing eleven rooms, all with fireplaces; piatas are
attached to the first and second stories, with all thu con¬
veniences necessary to a complete residence. The
grounds are handsomely laid out with Evergreens, Roses,
ac, and the vegetable garden very ample. The outbuild¬
ings, servants' nouses, stables, tic, are all in complete
order. The Farm consists of about fifty acres ol fine
plmiung land.
This property, now the residenc of Mrs. M. M.

Schwartz, is olfered tor sale at a reasonable price, and on
accommoda lng terms, for tho purpose of division among
the heirs of the lute Geo. Parrott The entire furniture
OÍ the house und premises u uy be purchased with the
property.
Address W. S. WALKER,

W. G. MOOD,
February 22 Executors Estate Goo. Parrott

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT,
4 und 5-year old broke MULES; and THIRTY 3

und 4 year old. For sale at Mills House Stable. Apply
toB. \V. CARTON._January 14

EOR - ALE, A SCHOLARSHIP IN A PHILA¬
DELPHIA University of Medicine and Surgery,

luis Scholarship entitles students to full instruction un¬
til graduation in the MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬
ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medico,
Chemistry, Oostetrics, and Diseases of Women and Chil¬
dren. Principles and Practice of Medicino and Patholo¬
gy. AK this is ouo of the first Medical Universities ol
tua country, a favorable opportunity is odored those
studying medicine for a scholarship. Apply at this

Office.December 16

BOARDING.
I iOARDING-PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH
JD BOARD, con be found by applying at No. 51
HASEL STREET, next Trinity Church. Terms mode¬

rate1. 8 March 1

BOARDING.-TWO SINGLE GENTLEMENcan be accommodated with good Boord and a

pleasant room, on application at No. 59 CHURCB
STREET, west side, near Trodd.
A few DAY BOARDERS con also be accommodated.
February 27

xo
FRST-CLASS BOARD CAN BE HAD AT

No. 2 ST. PHILIP STREET, corner of Beaufaln.
Terms moderote. February 22

PRIVATE BOARDING.-A FEW BOARD¬
ERS can be accommodiited at No. 02 KING STREET,

east side, near Broad. A few Doy Boarders eau be ac¬

commodated. _January 31

BOARDING.-MRS. H. KAMLAH IS PRE¬
PARED to receive Boarders, at No. 146 Meeting

street up stairs. Her many friends and acquaintances
will please boar this in mind. December 15

EDUCATIONAL.
SCHOOL NOTICE.

THE SPRING SESSION OF MTSS E. A. KELLY'S
SCHOOL for Young Ladies and Children will com¬

mença on Friday, March 1st All the branches of a libe¬
ral education taught, including French, Drawing and
Writing, for which no extra charges are mode. The pa¬
tronage of her friends and the public is respectfully so¬

licited. _

Roferenees-Hon. WM. AIKEN, F. A. SAWYER, Esq.,
ED. SEBRING, Esq. 3 February 28

THE ORANGEBURG NEWS.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. AT
Orangeburg, 8. C. Terms $2 per annum, in od-

vance. " a
During the spring and fall seasons extra copies ol the

OBANGEBUBG NEWB will be circulated for the benefit cf
our advertising patrons.
. Contract Advertisements inserted on the most liberal
tenus. Address 8AMUEL DIBBLE,

Editor Orangeburg News,
February25 _Orangeburg, 3. C.

WILLIAM BR00KBANKS,

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,

PLADN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES. GAS
FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT¬

TENDED TO. No. 116 KING STREET,
August 81 Between Broad and Queen streets,

MISCELLANEOUS,
BREAD! BREAD! BREAD!

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN¬
FORM bis old customers, md tbs public in gene¬

ral, that be has again established hts old business at No.
68 ST. PHILIP STREET, opposite tho Neck Market,
where ho will bc happy to serve them with GOOD AND
LARGE BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS, &C.
March 2 _2* J. H. KALB.

COAL ! COAL ! COAL !
Q>7Z TONS R. A. EGG COAL
O i O Eü Tons Blacksmith's CoaL
Now landing from Schooner JE. k L. Marts, and for

sale low for cash. Orders received by
FR. LAMPE,

March 1 5 Coal Yard, No. 51 Market street

COAL ! COAL !
200T0NS BEST EED ASH PAnL01'C0AL (EGG
SIZE), per schooner Richard Vaux,

landing and for sale at low rates by
CHTSOLM BROTHERS,

March 1 2 East Bay, corner Adger'a Wharf.

FINANCIAL.
WANTED TO PURCHASE.

MACON AND WESTERN RAILROAD STOCK.
STATE OF GEORGIA STOCK.

Apply to LOUIS D. DESAUSSURE,
March 21 No. 23 Broad street.

COUPONS ! COUPONS !
"VTORTHEASTERN RAILROAD FIRST AND SECOND
J3I MORTGAGE

CITY OF COLUMBIA
CITY OF MEMPHIS.

Highest market price paid for the above, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker,

February 26 tutbsd No. 8 Broad street.

BANK BILLS! BANK BILLS!
BANK BILLS OF ALL KINDS

GOLD AND SILVER
COUPONS, STOCKS, &C

Bought at highett price, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker,

February 13 wlthstu2mos No. 8 Brood street

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
TAVERV-KEEPEKS'NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1
March 1.1867. J

ALL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS RETAIL¬
ING spirituous liquors, within the city limits, who

have not executed their bonds and taken out the proper
cards to show that they have license to sell, wUl be re¬

ported as not complying with the law, alter Monday, cth
inst.
Those who have cards are hereby no tined to have the

same placed in a conspicuous place in the window. All
failing to observe this notice will also be reported, after
the above-mentioned üme. W. H. SMITH,

March 2 Clerk of Council.

CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR. 1

CITY HALL, March 1, 1867. J
"VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCEBNED
Xy that the Monthly Beturns for the month of Febru¬
ary past in compliance with the Tax Ordinance, ratified
on the 28th day of December, 1866, must be made on or
before thc 16th instant D.C.GIBSON,

March113 City Assessor.

ELECTION OF A CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )

FEBBUABX 28.1867. )

THE CITY COUNCIL WILL PROCEED AT ITS NEXT
Regular Meeting, to be held on the 11th of March

next to an election for a CITY CIVIL ENGINEER, un-
der tiie following Ordinance, which is published for in¬
formation. Applicants wiU please name their sureties.
Bond required is for $6000.

Letters received up to 12 o'clock M., on the above men¬
tionedday. W. H. SMITH,

Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH AND REGULATE THE OFFICE OF

CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.
SEC. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen cf

Charleston, in City Council assembled, and it is hereby or¬

dained by the autliority of the same, That an office shall
bo created to be called the Office of City Civil Engineer,
and the election of an Officer who shall be skill sd in Civil
Engineering, Sun-cying, Architecture and Building, to
AB the same, H hall be held for tho first time at tile first
meeting of Council after tho ratification of this Ordi¬
nance, and the expiration of thc usual notice, thereafter,
at the regular time of electing City officers by Council.
Said Officer so elected shall hold his office for four years,
and until bis successor is elected and qualified, and shah
have auch power, and perform such duties as are herein
prescribed, or as maybe hereafter prescribed, not incom¬
patible with the nature of his office.
SEO. 2. The said City Engineer may, upon assuming

the duties of his office, or at any time during his
term of office, with the consent of the Mayor, appoint an

Assistant Civil Engineer, to be approved by the City
Council, who shall act under bis directions and be re¬

movable at bis pleasure.
SEC. 3. Said Civil Engineer, before acting as such,

shall give bond and surety, to bc approved by Council,
in the penal sum of five thousand dollars, conditioned
for the faithful penorman cc of the duties of his office;
and that he is not and will not, whtist in office, be direct¬
ly or indirectly concerned or interested in any city con¬
tract
SEC. 4. Said Civil Engineer shah provide a Skeleton

Map of thc City, on such a scale aa will admit nui details,
and uponwhich he shall locate all information which may
from time to timo be obtained by him, or received into
his office, and shall as early as practicable provide a com¬
plete Topographical Map of tho City, showing such en¬
virons as the probable growth of tho Citymay hereafter
include. This Map to bo on such a scale as to show the
width of streets and sidewalks, the levels of all corners of
blocks with reference tomean low tide, the directions of
proper drainage, and the true mode and means of such
drainage-both superficial and subterranean. Ail lines
of the City Boundary and of streets, and levels of streets
and drains, wbonovor ancortainod, aboil bo mth-kod upon
the ground bypermanent memorials, and also be located
on the Map and duly recorded. He shall prepare
and lay before City Council plans and specifications of
all improvements whioh may be in contemplation,
together with an estimate of the expenses of the same.
And all applications for improvements mode to the City'
Council shall be referred to said Engineer, who shall re¬

port thereon. He shah receive proposals to do all the
public work; and with the aid and concurrence of the
Committee on Contracts, shall decide upon the some and
make contracts therefor, subject to the approval of the
City Council. He or his assistant shall superintend aU
the public works ordered by the City Council, and super¬
intend the opening and closing up of tho public
drains to admit private drains, or for other purposes,
He shall inspect all materials used, or to bo used in the
construction or repairing of all public works of the city,
and shaü reject ali such as in his opinion may be unsafe
or defective; and all the public works to be done by the
city sholl be done under completely advised and matur¬
ed plans and specifications, prepared by the Engineer,
with tho concurrence of the Committeeon Contracts, and
to be approved by the City Council, and shah be carried
outunder the superintendence ot the Engineer and his as¬
sistant; and all contracts shall be so made that the City
Engineer shall direct the work; and whenever, in his
opinion, the said work is not progressing in a manner

agreeable to the terms of the contract he shall call it to
the notice of the Committee on Contracts, and, with their
consent shall have power to suspend the same, and have
any unfaithful work removed and rebuilt at the expense
of the contractor, bi accordance with the terms of tho
contract Sureties In aU cases to bo furnished; and bi
cases of failure of the party or parties of the second part
to carry out thc work and complete the contract the
said Civil Engineer shall, with the approval of Council,
make new contracts to complete such work at tho expense
of the sureties for any amount the Bald work may cost
over and above the amount of original contract. And
no payment of money shah bo modo on any public work
until the said Engineer shall certify in writing that such
work has been done according to the requirements of
the contract.
SEO. 5. No contractor for city work or materials shall

receive any relief over and above bis contract.-unless
there should be some unforeseen cause for granting such
relief, and then the application must bo recommended
by the City Civil Engineer, and. pass Council by a vote of
two-thirds of thc whole Board.

SEO. 6. Said Civil Engineer ahaU perform all Survey¬
ing, Engineering, Architecture, or work relating there¬
to, as ho may deem necessary, or as he may from time to
timo be directed in writing by tho Mayor or Council.
SEC. 7. Said Civil Engineer shah lay down, and have hi

charge, a standard measure of fifty foot which shall be
authority, and govern in aU cases of contested measure¬
ment

SEC. 8. The Engineer, or his assistant, shah superin¬
tend the opening and closing up of all the public draina
AB persons, companies, or corporations, intending to
open any public drains, must give timely notice, so that
the Engineer can make his arrangements; and all parties
so applying shall be required to paya fee of one dollar for
each case. Any party opening a public drain without
giving said notice of his intention so to do, shall bc liable
to a fine of twenty dollars.
SEC. 0. AB pipes for gos or water, or tracks for City

Railways, hereafter to bo laid, shaU be laid hi accordance
with the orders of said Engineer, so as to occupy that
portion of the street which he may direct

SEC. 10. Said Cit}- Engineer shall bo furnished with a
suitable office and instruments, either in the City Hall
or somo othor convenient locution, which shall be kopt
open during thc usual business hours. He shall therein
be provided with the necessary conveniences for record¬
ing and keeping, and shall there koop carefully, BB city
property, ah maps, plats, profiles, drawings, estimates,
books, instruments, and other things appertaining to
his office, and shall keep therein, in convenient forms,
copies of all papers and communications made by him
to any deportment or office of the ci ty, true copies of all
contracts made through him, and also books of accounts,
showing all transactions relating to his office.
SEC. ll. The said Civil Engineer and his assistant shall

perform aB the duties now required of the Surveyor of
the Upper and Lower Wards, and the office of City Sur¬
veyor, now existing, shah be abolished us soon as said
Engineer shall enter upon thc duties ot his office.

SEC. 12. The said Civil Engineer shall be entitled to
charge private parties tho fees which the City Surveyors
aro entitled to for the some service under existing Ord!
nances, and all private parties applying to the Civil En
gineor for official information, or for reference to official
plats, drawings, documents or standard measure in his
office, shall pay to said Engineer fees which shall be
established by City Councü.

SEC. 13. Thc Bold Engineer shaU receive, in addition
to his fees, a salary of two thousand dollars per annum
payable monthly. The Assistant to tho Engineer shall
reeeive, in full compensation for his services, for such
timo as he may be employed, a solar}' at thc rate of one
thousand dollars per annum, payable monthly.
SEC. 14. That ail Ordinances, and purt of Ordinances,

repugnant to the provisions herein contained, are hereby
repealed.
Ratified in City Council, this twenty-sixth day of Febru

ary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred aud sixty-seven.

[L. S.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. 10 March 1

NOTICE.
OFFICE CHIEF OF DETECTIVES,

February 25th, 1867.

THE FOLLOWINGARTICLES ARE AT THIS OFFICE
unclaimed, if not called for by tho 15tk March, and

identified, they wlH be turned over to Captain C. B.
SIGWALD, Chief of Police, to be disposed of for the ben¬
efit of the city.

LIST OF ARTICLES:
1 piece RED FLANNEL
4 pieces Check
1 Table Cloth
4 pair Pants
3 Vesta
1 Shirt
1 Coat
2 Coupons Memphis and Charleston Railroad
1 GoldMedolbon
1 Old English Silver Watch
6 Stiver Forks
1 bag Cotton

12 pieces L-on Grating
1 Iron Pump
1 lot of old India Rubber Car Springs.

H. W. HENDRICKS,
1st Lieut, and Chief of Detectives.

February 26 6

OFFICE OF CHIEF OP DETECTIVES
FEBRUARY 7, 1867.-Recovered and now at this

office, - yards COTTON GOODS. Thc owner is re¬

quested to come forward and prove property.
J. C. CAMPBELL,

February 8 Lieut in Charge.

Greenville Mountaineer,
A LARGE WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVERY THUR
OL B.DAY, at $3 a year, in advance. Advcrtisemèn
aserted at usual rates.

G. E. ELFORD, ) "A,trnm
November 15 U. F. XUWMSj U1*tcrs-

DRY GOODS, ETC.

IMPORT« Al JOBBERS,
NO 130 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

ARE NOW OFFERING ANÍ) DAILY RECEIVING
from Manufacturera, bom IQ Europe and America,

i full line of

DOMESTICS
DRESS GOODS
WHITE GOODS

LINEN GOODS
CLOTH AND CAS8IMERES

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
EMBROIDERIES, ¿ce., «fcc.

JLSO,
A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

HOOP SKIRTS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, and YAN¬
KEE NOTIONS, which we will sell at Wholesale, at New
York Prices.

STRAUSS, YANCE*» <?0.,
, No, 130 MEETING STREET.

March2 4

1SS7-
SPRING TRADE.

1143 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN,
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign ana\

Domestic Dry Goods,
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF MERCHANTS TO

their Stock, which is ontiroly new, carefully selected,
and will be sold st a small advance on first cost, for casu
or short time approved paper.

E. W. MARSHALL.
W. T. BURGK
O. A BOWEN.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO OALL THE ATTEN¬
TION of the former patrons of Messrs. W. T. BÜRGE St
CO. to our stock, which is LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE,
entirely new; purchased during the recent depression in
Northern Markets. Orders promptly executed.
March1_2mos" W*. T. BURGE.

LOUIS COHEN,
No. 248 King street,

BETWEEN HASEL AND MARBLET-STS.

JUST OPENING
AFULL SUPPLY OF SPRING GOOD8, CONSIST

.
ING OF ALL KINDS

DRESS GOODS
LADIES" SILK COVERINGS

HOSIERY
PARASOLS

SILK RIBBONS
WHITE GOODS

NOTIONS, &c, «fee.
Together with an extensive supply of PRINTS, LONG-

CLOTHS, SHEETINGS and other DOMESTIC GOODS.
ALSO,

ALEXANDER'S BEST KID GLOVES,
Of which will be found a great variety of shades and
sizes.
Together with many other GOODS too numerous to

mention.
A call ls respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN,
NO. 248 KING.STREET,
RETWEEN HASEL AND MARKET-STS.

February 28 :thsmtni
FOR THE SPRING TRADE OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.

BRITISH WOOLLEN CLOTHS,
DIRECT FROM THE LOOM.

fTTHE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RECEIVED TN
X bond about 3000 yards TWILLED MELTONS, fino
goods; also, various qualities of CONFEDERATE OBEY
CLOTH, all of which willbe sold or barteredfor wool.

HENEY TRENCHARD, Exchange street,
January 8 tntha2mo Charleston. 8. C.

DRY GOODS.
: --°-

SPRING.......1867

LATHROP, LUDINGT0N & CO.,
Nos. 326, 328 and 330 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

INVITE THE PARTICULAR ATTENTION OF GASH
BUYERS (Jobbers and Retailers), to. their stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBY GOODS. AB depart¬
ments are complete in every respect, particularly that of
DBESS GOODS, in which we are from day to day adding
the newest and choicest styles. Our stock consists of
DBESS GOODS PRINTS

Bleached Sheetings Brown Sheetings
Woollen Gooda Yankee Notions

White Goods Embroideries
Gent's Furnishing Goods Hosiery. ...

Millinery Goods Carpets, Ste, ¿tc.
All which we oner, at the lowest market prices, by the
package orpiece._tnthsl2 February 19

CLOTHING,
PARKER & CHILD,

DEALERS TN

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 103 EAST BAY STREET,
December 21 3mo Under the American HoteL

103.
OIL CLOTHING

SAILORS' OUTFITTING DEPOT.
PARKER o» CHILD, No. 103 East Ray.

December 24_3mo '

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHOLESALE AH» BETAIL DEALES IN

CLOTHS, (MERES Al VESTINGS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,
January 23 Cmos CHARLESTON, S. C.

A. S. HULL, Ag't,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVEDTO NO. 70BROAD STREET, NORTH

SLOE, BETWEEN MEETING AND CHURCH,
where he will be glad to see his old friends and custom¬
ers, and has in store a full assortment of CLOTHS,
COATING, CASSBIERES and VESTINGS of every va¬
riety, which he will make up to order atas low prices as
any similar establishment.

Also,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Carr & Co.),

will superintend the Tailoring Department as usual, and
will give his especial attention to Cutting Garments, and
Making and Trimming.

January 17_SmoB

(MART, WHITFORD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FINE, MEDIUM,
AND

COARSE CLOTHING,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 65, 67, 69

and 61, Hudson street, near Duane, New York
T. F. CABHABT.
W. H WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAGENEN.

December 10 6mo A. T. HAMILTON.

S. A. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

C0MMISSI0NJÍERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkirk,
No 127 READE-STREET, CORNER HUDSON,

NEW YORK.
S3*- Agency tor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON

CRACKERS. AB orders sent will be promptly attended
to,Smos December 18

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS,
EASTERN HAY LANDING.

I jrO BALES PRIME EASTERN HAY, LANDING
IOO from schooner Slater, OJ Savannah Bailroad
Wharf, and for sale by JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.
Marcha_. ^ 1

Ci. C. CORN IN BULK AFLOAT.
OAAA BUSHELS PBIME N. CCOEN, LAND-
{jVJVJVJ ENG from schooner Idaho; on Union Wharf,
md for sale by -*~ ; JOHN OAMPSEN &CO.T

-No. 14 Market street opposite State street
Marcha '-,? .,,

3

SEED RICE.
BUSHELS, NOW IN- STORE HERE, FOB

.... ."!te ?... SBAOKJSLFOBD &-! FBASEB,
"March 2 stnth3_Boyce's Wharf.

CORN, OATS, FLOUR.
BUSHELS WHITE PBOVISION CORN

- bushels Heavy Feeding OaU
121 barrels Flour.

Forsale low by WILLIAM BOACH.
March 2 . -1

CABBAGES! CABBAGES!
/JAA HEAD OF PRIME CABBAGES. FOB SALE
OUU at BROWN'S WHARF, between 8 and 10

o'clock._/ !? March2

CORN, OATS, PEAS, FLOUR.
LANDING AND TN STORE.

QAAA BUSHELS PRIME WBTP#DOBN
OUUU 10,000 bushels Prime Oats, In bulk and bags

6000 bushels Prime Yellow and Mixed Corn
200 bushels Peas
160 bois Extra and Super Flour.

Per steamer? Lulu ar>d Saragossa and schooners EEs,
D. Chase and brig Myronus. For sale lowwhile T«nfling

by JOHN CAMP8EN & CO.,
March 1 8 No. 14 Market street, opposite State.

SIDES AND SHOULDERS.
QA HHDS. SLOES AND SHOULDERS, NOW LAND-
Ov LNG from-steamers Lulu and' ragossa, and for
sale by T. M. CATER.
Marchi : , 2

CORN AND OATS. r
À {\f\r\ BUSHELS WHITE CORN
¿i:\J\J\J 36C0 bushels Yellow Com

2000 bushels Oats.. ..

The above In store and landing per brig Myronus.
Forsale-by WEST k JONES, ~

Marchi ,'- .No. 76 East Bay.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
6)A HHDS. GOOD GROCERY SUGARS

25 hhds. Choice Grocery Sugars
30 hhds. Good New Crop Clayed Molasses

? 40 hhds.-Choice New Crop Muscovado Molasset.
Now landing ex Schooner "Erl" from- Waft^^ and

for sale low from wharf in lots to suit, by- ..,, "?

RISLEY k CREIGHTON,
Corner East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.

Marchi .... -, .. . y .

BACON! BACON!
7HHDS. CHOICE C. R. SIDES

6 hhds. Choice Shoulders, landing per steamer Lum
10,000 pounds Dry. Salted Clear Sides

;. 10 barrels Bacon Strips
SO half barrels F; M. Bee? c :>:?:-.?.

60 bags Prime Rio Coffee
10 bags Old Government Java Coffee
60 Arkins Prime Lard. v

Landing and in store. "For sale by : : <
- J. A F. DAWSON,

No. 9(1 East Bay. and Accommodation Wharf.
Marchi_; :.. ?.

~~~

CORN.
1A AAA BUSHELS YELLOW COEN, PER
XU»UVJVJ brig "Myronus" and schooner "EDa."

For sale by ' T. J. KERR & CO.
Marchi_ "8

WHITE BEANS.
i)AA BARRELS WHITE BEANS, SUITABLE FOB
iíXjXJ Plantation use. . g>]

For salo low, by T. J. BEBB k CO.
Marchi '.-J ¿s'i "' :- " 3

EXTRA FAMILtFLi^.: ; ^
-I (\(\ BABBELS PALMYRA EXTRA FLOUR, JUST
J_ VJVJ arrived from -. Baltimore, ex i schooner, Daniel
Chase, willbo sold lowfrom the wharf;1 ^<^iiZ-":

BUDD k BLAKE,
Marchi -': 2: . "BiyfoyWharf

Charles H. Moise,
- . WHOLESALE GROCER,

NO. 9 HAYNE STREET/
OFFERS FOE SALE j

£fA iBBL8PLANTATION MOLASSES .

O VJ 25 bbls Choice Muscovado Molasses, new crop r
5 hhds new crop Cuba Molasses

.26bWsFirdcEyeP<rtatoes ?-

50 bbls Super and Extra Flour
200 kita Mackerel all qualities
600 sacks Salt, ta good order "-...
100 sacks Bait, in bad order (low)
Coffee, Sugars, Ornóles, Soap'Ac- -~r"^;i

February 28 y j ?>.*??? ??>?.??; ST

WM. S. CORWIN & GO.,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL Dp.ALERTEN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
AND IMPORTERS OF

FINE WINES, BRANDIES, TEAS, ETC.,
No. 259 KING-ST.,

OPPOSITE HABEL.

, CARD. ,.

"»TR. EVERT E. BEDFORD, THE MANAGER OF
JjJL THE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, returns many
thanks to the customers and patrons for-their -liberal
patronage and appreciation of the quality of goods pur¬
chased by them during the past year. Ithas been, and
always wffl be our aim, tbPLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS,
and as we .offer fer salo tho irrst quality of' all kinds of'
GROCERIES, WINES, .TEAS,, etc., we natter ourselves
that, with our facilities, can give general satisfaction
toalL
WM. SIMONS, Esq.., having been engaged to assist in

the management, would be pleased to see bis friends at
No. 269, assuring them that all goods purchaaod are
WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED*

THATWE SELL ABE IMPORTED "DIRECT BY W. S.
CORWIN k CO., and pass, through no other banda, en¬

abling us not only to WARRANT THEM AS PURE AND
UNADULTERATED, but to sell at the iohowing prices:"
FINEST YOUNGHYSON....¿..M 00
FINE YOUNG HYSON.1 60 to 1 76
FINEST GUNPOWDER.2 26
FINEST IMPERIAL..¿ííáJ
CHOICEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST............... 2 25
ENGLISHBREAKFAST..1 60
CHOICESTOOLONG...".... 2 00
CHOICE OOLONG...1 60
We keep, also, a supply.of cheaper grades-a good

quality ofGREEN AND BLACK TEA, MIXED, at U 60
per pound. ' ' .' ' .'.T.. .':
Just received, a new supply of OLD JAVA COFFEE,

46c; PARCHED, 60c; GROUND, 62c; OLD BIO, 36c
The PARCHED COFFEE we represent to be .of the -

FIRSTQUALITY, parched by us with great care.' A trial
of these Coffees, Green, Parched and Ground, will con- ..

vlnce the consumer on that point .
\

GENUINE MOCHA AND LAGUAYBA.
The FILLING OF OBDEBS personally attended to by

one of the Managers. Goods delivered to all parts ofthe
city FREE OF CHARGE. :'

A supply ofGOSHEN DAIRY BUTTER will arrive on
Tuesday. 8mo February 4 ^

PER STEAMER M0NEKA.
Ci ~ FIRKINS BUTTER, EXTRA FAMILY.
¿at) . WM. GUBNEY,
January28 No. 102 East B*y."^

~

AN ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH THE OFFICE OF CHUTNEY CONTBACTOB.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1
.

. .. January 31,1867. j
fTTHE CITY COUNCIL HAVING ELECTED MR. J. E
X ROUMTLLAT Chimney Contractor for the Upper
Wards, and Mr. M. NIXON for the Lower Wards, they ,

will enter upon the duties. of their office on the 1st of
February inst, and for the general information of .the
public the following Ordlt<anco is published: Z '

W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Ctouncfl.

AM OBMHAMCE TO ESTABLISH THE OFFICE Ol' CHUTNEY
OONTHACTORS. . *

Beit ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in City Coan-110 '.

di assembled, That from and after the passage of this Or-
dinance there shall be annually elected two Contractors'
for sweeping chimneys; the first for all that part of ibo i

city, taking in Wards Nos. 1,2,3 and 4; and the second A
for all that part of the city, taking in Nos. 6 and 7, 6 and
8. * Each of said contractors shall give bond to the City -

Council in the penal sum of two thousand dollars, with
two good sureties, conditioned for thc faithful perform¬
ance of their duty.

'

^ .'
SEC. 2. AU and every person occupying a building:with

a chimney orchimneys thereto, in w. ich a fire ls usually
made, shall allow and permit the saidCoe tractor or Con¬
tractors to visit inspect and cause to be swept the said
chimney or chimneys once in everymonth, and he, she, or
they pay for such sweeping, as hereinafter prescribed, the
fees; and m case any person shall oppose or prevent the
sweeping of any chimney as before directed, ho, she, or
they, making such opposition, on conviction th ereofbefore
the Mayor, shall be fined m a sum not exceeding fifty
dollars.
SEC. 3. If the Contractor for sweeping shall neglect

this duty in not causing the said chimney to be swept
perfectly neat and clean, or leaving any chimney which
ought to be swept unswept for one month, as herelnbe-
fore directed, said Contractor, on information before the
Mayor of such neglect snail, on conviction thereof, be
fined a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, provided said
Contractor was not opposed or prevented from sweeping
said chimney ; then the fine may be inflicted ca the oc¬

cupant or owner of the house.
Ssc. 4. Said Contractor shall give notice in publi c print

of the time and hour the chimney or chimneys is or are
to be swept, which notice shall bo given at least two days
before, and such sweeping shall take place at a proper
and convenient hour, and such Contractors shah keep
each an office entitled a "Sweep Office, " centrally locat¬
ed, where any person sending for a sweep shall ty imuic-
diately accommodated with one, or as soon thereafter as

possible.
SEO. 6. In all cases of neglect of the said Contractors

not herein provided for, on conviction thereof before the
Mayor, such Contractor shall be fined in any sum not
exceeding fifty dollars; and that any sweep boy sweeping
or offering to sweep chimneys in this city, unless licensed
by the Contractor, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding
five dollars, to be recovered In the Mayor's Court
SEC. 6. The following fees shall be allowed for sweep¬

ing chimneys, viz. : ten cents for each story.
SEC. 7. Houses which baye chimneys wherein anthra¬

cite coal is burnt exclusively, will not be required to bo
swept only at the option of the owner or occupant
SEO. 8. That all Ordinances and parts of Ordinances

repugnant hereto be and the same are hereby repealed.
Ratined in City Council, this 16th day of January, in the
r , year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and
I B-J sixty-six. P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By the Mayor:
February 1 Imo W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council.

uAVEGA, YOUNG ftMCKENZIE,
Ul AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row,
ISAAC DAVEGA, )
GEORGE B. YOUNO, NSW YOBS,
GERALD L. MCKENZIE,)

aAVING SUCCEEDED TO THY TORSION OOLLAO-
TION BUSINESS of Messrs BIBNUx,

IISS st FLANDERS, wo will attend w the collection ol
past du« and maturing claims throughout UM DatHè
fttMaztdOMada.
COMMISSIONXR8 FOR ALL TEM STATM*

iâBBHFl


